


















































































































Darryl T. Yagi 氏のコーディネートにより、ソノ
マ州立大学（Sonoma State University）および
大学最寄りのサンタローザ市にあるリハビリテー







































































































Psychiatric Association（ 米 国 精 神 医 学 会 ）、
National Institute of Mental Health（米国国立















































































































































啓 発 的 な ペ ー ジ に は、APA（American 
Psychological Association：米国心理学会）が制






















































































た 高 等 教 育 基 準 協 会（Council for the 























は、高石浩一が Brent Boyer 所長に主に発達障
害学生支援についてインタビューを行った情報
と、筆者が Boyer 氏からいただいたパワーポイ
ン ト 資 料（Disability Services for Students : 














員に対しては、DSS のスタッフが FD 研修を通
して啓発を行い、理解を得られるよう努めてい
る。また、障害のある子ども（学生）に対して過























































































































































































































































































































































































Counseling Services and Disability Services for Students in the United States
: From the Interview Research at Sonoma State University in California and the Department of 
Rehabilitation in Santa Rosa.
TAKAISHI, Kyoko
Konan University
　　In many universities in Japan, the support systems for students with disabilities are now 
in process of developing in accordance with the enforcement of “Act on  Elimination of 
Discrimination against Disabled (Shogaisha-sabetsukaishouhou)” (Act on promoting the 
elimination of discrimination on the grounds of disabilities) on 1st April 2016. At this time, to 
consider carefully about what role thecampus counseling services should take is of substantial 
importance.
　　The author visited the Sonoma State University in California and The Department of 
Rehabilitation in Santa Rosa city on June 2015, and conducted some interviews mainly about 
the support for students with developmental disorders. 
　　Results are as follows: CAPS (Counseling and Psychological Services) offers few counseling 
services with students with developmental disorders, partly because they have a rule of 
maximum limitation of 10 sessions. DSS (Disability Services for Students) takes a major role 
for those students in academic and campus life support.Besides, in the local community, DOR 
(Department of Rehabilitation) offers many services on career design and vocational training 
for applicants by setting the goal on working. These services are provided before and during 
receiving higher education and in some cases after graduation.To receive services, individual 
self-determination and efforts are needed.
　　Considering from the comparison of the United States and Japan, not only developing the 
support systems for students with developmental disabilities but also raising those students’ 
self-awareness and self-initiative are important, and therein lies the role of the campus 
counseling services.
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